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Reno real estate prices soar
RENO, Nev. —Halfway through

2018, the number of homes sold
in the Reno-Sparks area has fallen
7 percent, while overall dollar
volume jumped nine percent, ac-
cording to statistics released July 5
by Chase International.
Meanwhile, the median price

of homes continues to climb, up
15 percent year-over-year from

the first half of 2017 to $374,000.
Reno also saw an 81 percent in-
crease in homes sold for more than
$1 million.
The figures compare all MLS

home sales from Jan. 1 through
June 30, to the same time frame
of 2017.
In Reno-Sparks, according to

Chase, the median price for a
single-family home for the first
half of 2018 was $374,000. Total

sales volume in 2018 so far was
at $1.342 billion, while it was at
$1.233 billion a year ago.
This is despite the fact number

of homes worth less than $1 mil-
lion sold in 2018 (2,921) was fewer
than a year ago (3,208).
Meanwhile, the median price of

a home in Carson Valley rose 16
percent to $409,900. Homes sold
for more than $1 million in Carson
Valley jumped 63 percent. Carson

Valley saw a 10 percent decline in
units sold with a 6 percent uptick
in volume sold. The decline in
units sold is a nationwide trend.
According to the National As-

sociation of Realtors, the pending
home sales index is down 2.2 per-
cent on an annual basis. Lawrence
Yun, chief economist for NAR, says
this year’s spring buying season
will be remembered as one of “un-
met expectations,” with pending

home sales at the second lowest
level in the past year. He notes
inventory shortage is the main
culprit.
“Realtors in most of the country

continue to describe their mar-
kets as highly competitive and
fast-moving, but without enough
new and existing inventory for sale,
activity has essentially stalled,” said
Yun, according to a press release
provided by Chase International.

Staff Report

Steam features are hot in home appliances
What hot in home appliances these

days? That’s a steamy story, say industry
watchers.
Across several categories — cookery,

cleaning and personal care — steam fea-
tures are the big news.
“I first started seeing them in laundry

products,” says Nigel Maynard, an editor
based in Hyattsville, Maryland, who cov-
ers the kitchen, bath and architecture in-
dustries. “Then I started seeing them on
dishwashers. Now they’re everywhere.”
Steaming has been used by profession-

al operations like restaurants, cleaners
and spas for years, and the technology
is now available for consumer home
products.
Maynard posits that the appeal of

steam is part of a larger trend toward
outfitting the home with professional
equipment.
“Interest in cooking shows is at an all-

time high, and people want to channel
their inner celebrity chef. Buying these
steam appliances — along with (other
high performance gear) — is another
way to feel like a pro in your house,” he
says.
Some experts believe that steam cook-

ing is healthier because the nutrients
and flavor of proteins, vegetables and
grains are sealed in.

“Not only can you prepare healthier
meals,” says Wolf ’s marketing manager
Jeannine Washkuhn, “but a true convec-
tion steam oven will monitor and adjust
steam and airflow to prepare amazing
roasts, reheat leftovers perfectly, and
everything in between.”
Wolf ’s oven combines convection

and steam. A series of recipes pre-pro-
grammed into the oven means you can
just load in the prepared food and push
the button; the oven assesses which
modes will yield the best results at the
time you want everything ready.
Wolf also has a steamer module

with sous-vide capabilities that will
proof bread dough and slow cook, and
a multi-function countertop cooker.
There’s a vacuum sealer in the appliance
suite as well.
Closets and laundry rooms are also

getting steamed up. Lowe’s spokesperson
Megan Lewis says customers find the
concept of cleaning with steam instead
of chemicals appealing.
CHI has a convenient valet steamer

that would save time; hang your item, fill
the tray with water, zip up the garment
bag and turn it on. You can finish getting
ready while the steamer does an outfit
refresh.
There are smaller portable steamers,

too, like Joy Mangano’s fabric steam-
er, which can be toted in a suitcase and

comes in several colors. Conair’s Turbo
ExtremeSteam gets Good Housekeep-
ing’s top rating. Black & Decker’s Ad-
vanced Steamer has an extra-long cord,
which is handy for drapery, and has
attachments for upholstery and delicate
fabrics.
In the laundry room, Samsung has a

steam washer and dryer that Maynard
says are performing well. Maytag and
Electrolux also have versions.
Steam washers heat water to a consid-

erably higher temperature — over 200
degrees Fahrenheit — than regular hot
water settings of about 170 degrees. To
blast out stains and allergens like pet
dander or pollen, and to thoroughly san-
itize, steam may be desirable. Steam also
softens fabrics, resulting in less wrin-
kling at the end of the wash cycle. Steam
dryers perform a similar function by re-
ducing wrinkling. Electrolux , Frigidaire
and Whirlpool have models.
Lewis says multi-purpose canis-

ter-style steam cleaners are also popular.
“Ewbank’s Steam Dynamo can be used

on kitchen countertops, ovens, tiles and
living room windows,” she says. “You can
even use the large floor head on hard
floors and carpet.”
HomeRight’s SteamMachine takes

the technology to surfaces indoors and
out — cleaning that barbecue grill might
finally become a fun job.

Associated Press

Unique digital technology senses the amount and
size of food and adjusts cooking details.

SUB-ZERO ANDWOLF VIA AP

LANDMARK RESTAURANT & BAR Business Opportunity
$155,000 INCLUDESFULLLIQUORLICENSE, furniture&fixtures.
TURN-KEY w/experienced staff. COMMERCIAL 6217 sq.ft
Building on 1/2 acre w/50 parking spaces, 23 sewer permits &
(previoususe)5apartmentsupstairs.PleasecallDAVEYfordetails
on Comm’l Building & Land that can be leased or purchased.
Business/LIQUOR LIC. $155,000; Business & Land

$1,180,000

CONTRACTOR’S SPECIAL! Owner Financing to Qualified Buyer. Three Bdrms, 2 baths, double
garage on huge County Lot off No.Upper Truckee Rd $400,000

Income & Land Listings
Well Established Alterations business, great lease.................................................. $60,000
Half Acre of Prime General Commercial Land ....................................................... $299,000

2019 Garmish Ct.
Best Lake Access Buy in Tahoe Keys! Four bedrooms, 3 baths,
Master with Spa Tub + Tile Shower & Heated Tile Floors, Family
Room with separate entrance. Modern split level living features
Mountain & Water views front & rear, 2 decks, Boat dock in fenced
rear yard. Lots of Windows & Light and granite in kitchen and baths!

$899,000

BUILD NOW! INCLUDES Architect Drawings, Survey, City Building
Permit, & Utility Fees. NEAR the Meadow in Tahoe Sierra Tract.
Please call Davey for details. $150,000

3058 BERKELEY AVE AL TAHOE Single Level 2 Bdrm. 2 Baths,
Double garage; WALK TO THE LAKE & MEADOW! $470,000

SALE PENDING
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